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10 Rock Daisy Drive, Cranbourne West, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 420 m2 Type: House

Team Anita Harpreet

0415461214

https://realsearch.com.au/10-rock-daisy-drive-cranbourne-west-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/team-anita-harpreet-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-cranbourne-cranbourne


$753,000

Nestled on a serene street, this property is a contemporary haven that encapsulates modern family living at its finest.This

immaculately presented residence invites you into a world of comfort and style from the moment you arrive. Step inside

to discover a thoughtfully designed layout boasting an abundance of natural light and premium finishes throughout.The

heart of the home is the spacious open-plan living area, seamlessly connecting the gourmet kitchen, dining, and lounge

zones. The kitchen is a culinary delight, featuring sleek cabinetry, quality appliances, and ample bench space – ideal for

preparing meals and entertaining guests with ease.Sliding glass doors open out to an inviting alfresco area, extending your

living space outdoors and providing the perfect setting for year-round gatherings and relaxation. The low-maintenance

backyard offers plenty of space for children to play or for those with a green thumb to indulge in gardening

pursuits.Accommodation comprises a luxurious master suite complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite, providing a

peaceful retreat for homeowners. Three additional well-appointed bedrooms with built-in robes offer flexibility for

growing families or guests, serviced by a central bathroom with modern fixtures.Key features of this exceptional home

include:- Spacious open-plan living- Gourmet kitchen with quality appliances- Inviting alfresco area for outdoor

entertaining- Low-maintenance backyard- Master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite- Three additional bedrooms with

built-in robes- Ducted heating and split system air conditioning for year-round comfort- Double garage with internal

accessLocated in the highly sought-after Cranbourne West, residents of this home will enjoy easy access to a range of

local amenities, including schools, parks, shopping precincts, and public transport options. Moments away from major

arterials, commuting to the CBD or exploring the greater Melbourne region is a breeze.Don't miss the opportunity to

secure your family's future in this contemporary masterpiece. Arrange your inspection today and experience the epitome

of modern living at 10 Rock Daisy Drive, Cranbourne West.PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONSDISCLAIMER:

All stated dimensions in the content and photos are approximate only.Due diligence check

list:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


